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Deweycare? Probablynot. However,since
everyone says we really don't know, we
decidedasa public service,to take matters
into our own handswith a definitive poll.
We surveyed100% of the Ginzburghouse-
hold. After aninitial count,thena re-count,
then a hand count followed by foot, nose,
ear and eyelashcounts, we came to the
conclusionthat therearelots moreeyelashes
than any of the others. We feel confident
that the U.S. SupremeCourt would agree.
We ignoredobjectionsfrom the Bushcamp,
theGorecamp,andCampTawongato bring
you this totally unbiased,fair, completeand
definitive result.

Allen Over the Hill
After 13 years at SCO, Allen accepteda
position with Philips Semiconductorslocated
in SanJose. Allen enjoyedhis time with SCO
but is looking forward to a change. The new
job is in businessdevelopmentin Philips'
Emerging BusinessUnit. It's a brand new
area for Allen which involves dealing with
networkappliances,consumerelectronics,and
hardwareaswell assoftwaretechnologies.

The commute"over the hill" has beentoler-
ablesofar, but it's amazinghow manypeople
in Silicon Valley now run their lives basedon
the increasingly congestedtraffic. Flexible
hoursandtelecommutingmitigatesomeof the
difficulty, but the only true solutionwould be
developmentof aneffectivepublic transporta-
tion system.

Steven Climbs Green Hills
Stevencontinuesto work productivelyand happily at his job at GreenHills
Softwarein SantaBarbara.In the two yearshe hasbeenthere,the company
has grown in both revenueand employeesby about 50%. “Our industry is
booming,but growing a companythis rapidly bringsmany challenges,”said
Steven. “When I joined the company, there was very little management
structureandmostpeoplefocusedon individual projects.As thecompanyhas
grown, this has becomeless and less practical, and as a relatively senior
employee,I’ve hadto helpplan for thecompany’scontinuedgrowth.This has
involved everything from studying managementtheory to drafting a stock
optionplan.”

Steven’sduties beganwith the maintenanceof a contractwith the German
mega-company,Siemens.Sincethen,he hasbecomeresponsiblefor relation-
shipswith two otherEuropeanmicroprocessormanufacturers.“I spendabout
half my time programmingcomputers.Therestof my time is spenttalking on
the phoneor exchangingE-Mail with engineersand managersin placeslike
Munich, Grenoble,and London. I also spenda lot of time listening to the
concernsof new employeesand providing feedbackto uppermanagement.I
enjoymy work becauseit hasbotha technicalsideanda very humanside.”

TheGinzburgGazetteis publishedannuallyor wheneverwe feel like it (lastyearwe didn't feel like it). TheGazetteeditorialofficesarelocatedat 7255Viewpoint Road,Aptos,
CA 95003. You canreachusby e-mailat gazette@dontask.aptos.ca.us,by phoneat (831)685-2710,or by smokesignalfrom AptosBeach.

D e w e y know who W o n ?



Debbie at School
As all of our regular Gazettereadersknow, this year
marks my last at the University of California, the
greatestuniversityin theworld. In the waningsemesters
of  my
c h i l d -
h o o d ,
time for

creativity occursonly in a rare
and covetedmoment. The fol-
lowing is the productof sucha
moment,first written on a table-
cloth at a SantaBarbararestau-
rant. I call my opus "What I
learned in College" or "Look
Ma, Tuition Dollars at Work."

New Sports Craze Sweeps the Islands
Allowing our combinedentrepreneurialspirits to expand,we launcheda new
venture. We purchasedan apartmentin Kona, Hawaii for a vacationrental. The

challengewas to turn an unlivable space(think trashed)into a tropical paradisein a mereweek. We feel we establisheda
heretoforeunknownsportcalledaerobicshoppingwherebyoneselectsfurnishingsfrom queensizedbedsto slottedspoons,packs
theminto therentalcar,racesup threeflights of stairswith saidpurchasesandthenreturnsfor more. Let usnot quibble: 'Shop
til you drop' is for wimpswho like outlet salesandthe crushbeforeChristmasEve. True competitorssimultaneouslyhire and
supervisepainters,phoneinstallers,carpetguys and plumberswhen not consultingwith rental agencies, other tenants,and
lime-greengeckoesthesameweekasthe InternationalIronmanEventstakeover the town. The momentsbeforewe flew home
we exulted,watchedthe flaming streaksof Hawaiiansunsetover the bluePacificwaveswhile standingin a fully equippedand
decoratedcondo the likes of which Martha Stewart herself would have been proud. [rent this thru SunquestProperties
http://www.sunquest-hawaii.com]

Shirley Writes
Shirley's love of writing found new
applicationsbeyondcorrespondencewith
her many friendsvia e-mail and regular
"snail" mail. Sheauthoreda scenefor a
dramaticmulti-mediaproductionfeatur-
ing biographiesof little known Jewish
heroines-- and then playedthe role she
created. As Presidentof the Board of
Hillel, a different audience read and
respondedgenerouslyto her pleas for
supportof the studentcommunity.

New-Age Bikers Emerge
The last two years have seen Ginzburgs apply long
establishedskills to new directions. The old saw "You
neverforgethow to ride a bicycle" is trueenough. Allen
and Shirley followed their children'slead and explored
the updated world of bicycling. Water bottles and
helmets to the ready, we confidently unlocked our
anti-theft chains,donnedtiny rear-viewmirrors clipped
to the sunglasses,pulled on our leatheryopen-fingered
glovesandmountedthebikesto thecar rack. City street
bike lanesareonly for themosthardyandexperienced--
such as the Olympic hopefuls. Lesshazardousfor the
noviceareoff-road trails crowdedwith morewildflowers
thanwheeledenthusiasts.There,thepedalingis painless
andthe freshair delightful.

GazetteSports

Writer's Corner

English is enteresting
Scienceis scweet
History’s mistory’sare alwaysneet.
Phoneticsconphuseme but German’s
a goy
And business’classesI really unjoy.
Phisicsis phunlike chemistry’school
That’swhywhelike going to skool.
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Amateur Astronomer Makes Discovery
Allen continuedhis interest in the hobby of amateurastronomyand discoveredthat with enough
patience,a dark location,specialfilm, a high quality telescope,accessto the Cabrillo Collegephoto
lab, and some slick, expensivephoto
digitizing and editing equipment(care
of SCO'sPR dept.), it is indeed pos-
sible to getdecentpicturesof thenight
sky. This is a photo of the Orion
Nebula (M42) taken during Allen's
Astro Photo classat Cabrillo. It was
taken on a field trip to Red Rock
Canyon State Park in the California
desert. Allen and Shirley campedout
with the classfor two nights waiting
for the right conditions. Daytime
providedan opportunityto explorethis
fascinatingpark with it's breathtaking
scenery, old mines, and back road
adventures.

Editorial Comment
The Mathematics of an Election

by Allen Ginzburg

As the recentpresidentialelectionprocessproceeded,I wasamazedat eitherthe lack of understanding or the
deliberateignorancedisplayedby the media,politicians,and much of the judiciary in insistingon counting
everylastvoteasif it hadsomerealmeaning.Weheardtermslike "full, fair, andaccuratecount", "votersare
beingdisenfranchised","everyvotershouldhavethe expectationthat his or her votecounts",etc.

Balderdash.

Every countingsystem,no matterhow high tech, will producerandomerrors. In sucha system,no amount of recountingwhen the
marginis within the intrinsic error rangewill yield anymoreinformationaboutthe vote; it only yields informationaboutthecounting
system. It's asif we wereto determinethe electionresultsin Florida by repeatedlyflipping an unbiasedcoin 6 million times. After the
first time, for example,headsmayleadby 527flips. We thenflip themagain,andthis time tails leadsby 315flips, andsoon. Eachtime
we will get a different result,but no result is any more"accurate"than any other.No amountof fl ipping will tell us if headsor tails
shouldhavewon,sincein reality eachhadanequalchanceof winning andthe"election" is a tie. Thecontinuedflipping cannotchange
that.

Theonly thing thatcontinuedrecountingmight determineis if therearesystematicerrors,not randomones. Ironically, if therearesuch
errors,oneusuallyusesthefact that thecountdiffers significantlyfrom therandomexpectationto indicatethat thereis biasof onesortor
anotherin thesystem.Thus,if in recountingonewereto find a significantshift from theoriginal count,it would indicatethatoneor the
otherof thecountswasbiased.Sincehumans,unlike machines,areinherentlybiased,it impliesa greaterlikelihood thata handrecount
is biased,andthereforenot reliable. If a handrecountmatchesthe initial countwithin statistical marginsthenit wasunnecessary;if it
differs significantly it is probablyin error andthereforemeaningless.

But whataboutthecontroversial"undervotes",thosethatdidn't registerat all in themachinecount? Don't we needto countthem? Are
the votersthat didn't punchtheir cardscompletelybeingleft out? If thereareundervoteswe would expectthat the distributionof such
votes would match, to a very close approximation,the votes that were counted. Again, the recount does not provide additional
informationwithin the error margin. Therefore,the fairestmethodwould be to usean initial machine countand,to verify the system
errormargins,a machinerecountif thefirst countis close. If theaverageof thetwo countsis closerthanthestatisticalerrorexpectation,
we canassumethat the electionis a deadtie andonemustinvoke the tie breakingprovisionsof the law.

So why all the recounting,legal maneuvering,andhair pulling? It hasno mathematicalpurposeso it musthavea political one. The
correctthing to do in this electionwould havebeento declareFlorida a tie andusewhateverbuilt-in proceduresexist to breakthe tie.
However,this would not sit well with politicianswho,by winning themaneuvering,canovercomethebrutality of themathematics.They
can't arguewith mathematics,so insteadneedto convincethe public that we must basethe decisionon somethingthat is subjectto
argumentlike theaccuracyof thecount. Consequently,we tendto electthecandidatefrom the party mostskilled in manuiplation,and
political and judicial weaving. Why then should we expect to trust our politicians when we go to so much effort to select them
specificallybasedon their ability to pull the wool overour eyes?

Advertisement

Looking for a bright youngaddi-
tion to your business? Debbie
might be just what you need! As
of May, 2001, this talentedUC
Berkeleygraduatewill be on the
job market.

If you needanentry-levelprofes-
sional,completewith a degreein
Mass CommunicationsTheory,
please contact her care of the
Gazette Editorial Offices (see
front pagefor contactinfo).

Wewish eachand every
oneof you a happy,

healthful, and prosperous
newyear!
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